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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1674.

Quarterly Meeting Central Associ-

ation at Grand Prairie, 1st Tuesday In
March. Ciuirch Howe,

Prea't.
Tiros. JT. Majors, Sec.

It is supposed that there will be no
new election ordered jn Louisiana.

The Prej-rden- t has nominated New-
ton Crane as Consul to Manchester,
England.

The National Grange at St. Louis
appointed a committee on "Statistical
Crop Reports."

m m

The London Post thinks it certain
that Gladstone will resign the Pre-

miership before the new Parllment
assemble.

An exchange asks: "Where doeB

all the cotton go?" We know where
a good deal of it goes, but we don't
like to tell.

m '

John C. Henry, chief clerk of the
United States revenue office at Linch-bur- g,

has absconded with a large sum
of money, said to be $100,000.

m

Gen, Logan of the TJ-- S. Senate,
and Gen. Negley of the House, have
introduced bills granting pensions to
pallors and soldiers of the. Mexican
war.

Burson Howard, a. millionaire
match-mak- er of Nw York was re-

cently sentenced to Ave years in the
penitentiary for counterfeiting rev- -

euue stamps.
-

At Aurora, Ind., recently, a family
named Threnart, was poisoned by
sting pork, which, after examina-

tion, proved to be "alive with trichi-
na." Two of the family have since
died.

In the U. S. District Court at Balti-
more on the 6th Inst., Jas. S. Mason
was fined $500 for s tricking the names
of fourteen colored men from the reg-

istered list of voters. Served him
right.

The Lowell Register says, "The
threshers report the average yield of
wheat in Harlan county to be 23

bushels."
How Is that for the "Great Ameri-

can Desert?"

The marshal of Nebraska City
doesn't allow boys of that city under
sixteen years old, to be bumming
around town after night. Marshals
everywhere should do the same thing,
and be heartily thanked by all moth-e- n.

A Keokuk wife asked her husband
for a new dress. He replied : "Times
are so hard, my dear so hard, I can
hardly keep my nose above water."
Whereupon she retorted : "You can
keep your nose above water easy
enough, if you have a mind to; but
the trouhle la that you keep it too
much above brandy."

Th National Grange in session at
St. Louis on the 5th inst., appropriat
ed $3000 to the State Grange of Iowa
in consideration of the great expense
incurred by that Grange In relieving
the wants of their distressed brethren
in Northwestern Iowa. Appropria-
tions of $1000 to Minnesota and $750
to Dakota were made.

The Salt Lake Tribune says: Be-

tween here and Ogden there is a sta-

tion on the line of railrord called
Bountiful, or Sessions. Last week
one of the heads of a bountiful family

a man who sports seven wives
had born unto him a XXVIIIth son.
It is alleged he has about the same
number of girls, and it is still further
alleged be is not happy.

The worn e&of Ohio seem to be In
great earnestness in their efforts to
stop the retail of spiritous liquors.
Last Friday, is Ripley, they spent
the day wandering through the slush
and mud to the various dram shops,
imploring the keepers to "dry up."
Some saloon keepers shutthelr doors
against them. For such they prayed.
asking God not to shut the door of
mercy against them. Many saloon
keepers have closed their doors and
abandoned the business of selling
whisky. Others say they will quit If
the temperance people will purchase
their liquors and fixtures. But the
temperance people refuse to buy
them out.

The Falls City Journal says the
word "Granger" is "meaningless."
There is where the Journal man and
Noah Webster differ. The latter
gentleman pays a Granger is "A house
for storing grain ; a granary ; a barn ;

also, a farm, with its stables
and other buildings." Granger, ac-

cording to the same authority, is "A
farm-stewar- d or bailiff." The owner
of a farm may be his own steward,
superintendent or bailiff; hence a
farmer is a Granger. But future
editions of s tan dared lexicons will
further define the meaning of the
word "Granger," as a member of the
order of Patrons of the Husbandry.

The Kansas Chief refuses to endorse
the Legislature of Kansas, which, is
principally made of Patrons, in the
matter of "havinir wasted a week in
the Senator business, at the rate of
$1000 per day, the Legislature ad-

journed over for one week, at the
same price. And this Is a specimen

of the Reform expected to flow from

the great uprising."
So far as economy and financial re-

form "is concerned, the example of

those legislators is not good. But a

large majority of those who go to the
who theyLegislature, no difference

and putonare become politicians
airs" of DOllUCians, as njr v
can.

PATEOXS .OEHDSBaSDBY

Meeting at tlfe SatleaaF Cfrarage fa St.
Ijcmls Talltr-vrlt- h Gfrand Master Ad-

ams Dcccrlptltm of the Fathers
IVm. S amidersO.H. Kelt ejr Politics

Basts of Membership, &e.

A reporter for the St. Loui3 Globe
gives an interesting account of Inter
views he had with leading members
of the National Grange which was in
session at St. Louis last week. The
reporter asked Dudley W. Adams,
Grand Master of the National Grange,
if the question of open organization
was likely to come up during this
convention of the National Grange.
He said that it might possibly come
up for argumeut, but he did not think
there was any probability that the or-

der was ready to throw off the veil of
secrecy. In secrecy consisted the great
charm and attraction of the organiza-
tion. It had been one great reason of
its success ; why, he was hardly able
to say. He had not heard one person
speak In favor of open organization.
When asked how the Patrons could
become influential in politics under
their present rules, he said that they
were not a political order, and did not
expect to

PARTICIPATE IS POLITICS

in an organic way. They were united
for other purposes. He told what they
had accomplished in Iowa by what
might be culled moral means, that is
the indirect and personal influence of
the order on conventions, and the
Legislature, the last 5ody being pledg-
ed to grant them such easement as
they wanted iu the matter of railroad
oppression.

BASIS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Mr. Adams seemed to think that a

question of greater perplexity was
likely to arise respecting the basis of
admission to rhe Order, which is at
present found in article 5 of the con-

stitution, which reads as follows:
Any person Interested in agricultu-

ral pursuits, of the age of sixteen years
(female), and eighteen years (male),
duly proposed, elected and complying
with the rules and regulations of the
Order, is entitled to membership and
the benefit of the degrees taken. Ev-
ery application must be accompanied
by the fee of membership. If rejected
the money will be refunded. Appli-
cations must be certified by members
and ballolted forat a subsequent meet-
ing.

The trouble is in the proper inter--?

...(iicustiuu vii wig nuiua iun.i.-iv- u

agricultural pursuit," many persons
being interested in agricultural par-sui-ts

who are not farmers. In the
West nearly all the Patrons are direct-
ly Interested In the tilling: of the soil,
except in the cities, towns and -- villages.

The Chicago Grange was form-

ed some time ago by Kelley, and its
membership is not perfectly satlfae--
tory to the rural granges. The granges
in St. Louis & Cincinnati are made in
a similar manner. Many editors of
village papers in Iowa are said to be
Patrons. In the Eastern States there
are few subordinate granges that have
not in them some

WHO ARE NOT AGRICULTISTS

in the strict sense of the term. This
Is one of the great problems to be
solved. Mr. Adams says that the words
of the constitution cannot be changed
except by consent of the State Gran-
ges, and that all that the National
Grange can do in the premises is to
properly interpret the words quoted
above.

The two gentlemen most prominent
as the orieinators of the Patrons of
Husbandry, Mr. Wm. Saunders and
O. H. Kelly, are thus described :

WM. SAUNDERS.
The most prominent raan in the or-

ganization is William Saunders, who
is sometimes spoken of as the origina-
tor of the Patrons of Husbandry.
This is a mistake, and no one would
more readily step forward to say that,
while he claimed to be its founder, its
originator he was not. The idea of a
secret society among the agricultural
classes was broached by several men,
the most prominet of whom is O. H.
Kelly, now Secretary of the National
Grange. But, as finally carried out in
the organization of the order, the idea
belongs to Mr. Saunders. Mr. Saun-
ders is a Scotchman, fifty years of age,
which show their marks in a white
chin beard, whose rather long, spiral
hairs remind one of asparagus grass.
His face is pleasant, lit up by a blue
eye which seems to look afar off, but
which impresses one as belonging to
a man of great seriousness and ear-

nestness of character. He was born
in Scotland, and educated for the min-isrr- y

in a Scotch University, but
abandoned it for the profession of land
scape gardening, in which he accu-

mulated considerable property in this
country before the war scattered it to
the winds, when he took the position
of superintendent of gardens and
grounds in the Department of Agri-

culture. Here he developed the ideas
of matuaifinstruction, assistance and

on, which find expression in
the articles of the order, and from
then till now his labors are a matter
of history.

O. H. KELLY,

the Secretary, is a Minnesota farmer,
a man of the black bearded, robust,
energetic type, with piercing black
eyes, of intelligence and will. For
nearly twenty-on- e years Mr. Kelly
farmed near Lake Itaska, holding no
political office, except that of Justice
of the Peace, to which he was eleeted
three times in succession. Then he
happened to make a trip through the
South, under theappointraentof Pres-

ident Johnson, as Commissioner ef the
Department of Agriculture, to report
on the agricultural and mineral re-

sources of the South. It was theyear
after the war. and his passage through
perils and dangers where others fell,
by means of his masonic connections,
suggested to him that secret societies
would be a good thing for the agricul-

tural classes, not only in the South
but in all other portions of the coun-

try." He studied over it for a year be-

fore he laid his project before Messrs.
Saunders, Trumbull, J. R. Thomp-

son. Auson Bartlett, Ireland and
Grosh. who werechiefly instrumental
in organizing the Grange which-i- s the

nucleus of the society, correapona- -

ence was neia wuu Ka'b s.
rists in all parts of the country. Pro-- ,
fessionally agricultural papers forbore

from publishing any facts connected
with the Patrons of Husbandry until
the Order was too strong to be longer
ignored. Mr. Kelly expressed the
opinion that Minnesota contains a
larger number of Grangers than any
other State, although a greater num-
ber of charters have been granted to
Iowa.

Y. RA.XD031 NOTES.
From his old sanctum seat, the late

editor proposes jotting down a few
random notes for the benefit of the
readers of the Advrktisek.

THE TRUNK R. R.
On last Saturday we interviewed

Dr. Converse at his office in Lincoln.
In answer to our query as to when he
proposed commencing work on the
Trunk R. It., he said that it would
not pay him to begin until about the
1st of May, but that by that time he
expected to have everything in readi-

ness. He is now negotiating for 4000

tons of Iron, 1500 to be delivered in
June, 1500 in July and 1000 in August.
The distance from Nebraska City

or to the proposed con-

nection with the B. Ft. K. & P.R.R..
is IS miles, or 20, counting switches,
etc., The numberof miles toconnect
Brownville-withTecumse- h is 27, or SO

miles of iron. Counting 80 tons of
iron to the mile, the 4000 tons ordered
will complete both high ways to the
points indicated. He expects to close
his Iron contract this week, and as-

sured us that he entertains no doubt
as to the completion of the Trunk R.
R. to this city by the 1st of Septem-
ber, in time to move this year's crops.

THE GOVERNOR'S STAFF.
Three years ago the State Legisla-

ture, ignorant, or Innocent of the
existence of a Federal law re-

quiring the Governor of each State
or Territory to appoint an Adju-
tant General and other staff officers,
abolished the office of Adjutant Gen-

eral. Since then the existence of such
law was made manifest, and In obedi-
ence therewith Gov. Furnas has se-

lected his Staff, which we herewith
present. We regret not having the
law at hand, but as there is no U. S.
Statutes in this city we are denied the
privilege. In American State Papers,
vol. 4, however, we find the object of
said law set forth as follows : The Ad

the record of
the distribution of arffi and supplies
so that the State should not lose them;
also all military service? rendered by
State troops, so that the Government
should not be swindled by trumped
up accounts for such supplies and ser-

vices, as accounts thereforare required
to be made by the Adjutant General
of State to "the Adjutant General of
the U. S-- A., and the latter to the
War Department.

Gov. Furnas received his first title
as Colonel from hi3 appointment by
Acting-Govern- or J. Sterling Morton
on his Military Staff, and Gen. John
M. Thayer's, first military commission
as Colonel was similarly obtained.

The full staff has never been pub-

lished, and we are indebted to John
H. Alford, Esq., the Governor's pri-

vate secretary, for the list as herewith
published :

GOVERNOR'S MILITARY STAFF.
J. C. McBride, Colfax co., Adjutant

General, with rank of Brig. General.
John H. Alford, Lancaster co., As-

sistant Adj. Gen., rank, Colonel.
Frank Welch, Madison co., Com

missary General ArChiefuf Ordnance
rank-Bri- g. Gen.

J. C. Cowin, DouglasB co., Judge
Advocate General, rank, Brig, Gen.

Geo. W. Wilkinson, Dakota co.,
Surgeon General, rank, Brig. Gen.

E. F. Test, Douglas co., Quarter-
master General, rank, Brig. Gen.

John L. Carson, Nemaha co., Pay-
master General, rank, Brig. Gen.

Geo. H. Thumrael, Hall co., Com.
Gen. of Subslstance, rank, Brig. Gen.

W. S. Stretch, Richardson co., Mil-

itary Secretary, rank, Colonel.
H. W. Parker, Gage co., Engineer

in Chief, rank, Brig. Gen.
Otto Funke, Lancaster co., Inspec-

tor General, rank, Brig. Gen.
James Laird, Adams co., E. B. Mur-

phy, Furnas co., A. S. Stewart, John-
son co.,E. K. Valentine, Cuming co.,
Lee P. Estelle, Webster Co., Jos. W.
Johnson, Cass co., Aid de'eamps, with
rank of Colonel.
GRANGE CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT.

In looking over a Georgia paper the
other day our eyes fell upon the fol-

lowing dispatch which we reproduce:
"Washington, Jan. 20. It is ru-

mored that Col. Rob't W. Furnas,
present Governor of Nebraska, a man
who has done and is doing much for
the agricultural interests of the west,
will be the farmers' candidate for
President of the United States in 1S76.
Judge William Schly, of Georgia, is
named for Vice President. Gov. Fur-
nas is at. enthusiastic agriculturist and
devei4-t- farmers' interests."

SUBSIDING.
The columns being cramped for

room this week we reluctantly close,
but will probably spread ouraelf next
week.

The banditti who robbed the stage
and passengers near Hot Springs, Ar-

kansas, about two weekB ago, and
stopped and robbed the train and pas-

sengers near Gad's Hill, Mo., on the
31st ult., are said to be a McCoy, the
two Younger brothers and probably
the James brothers. The gang Is led
by a desperado named Greenwood.
"Penick's men" will remember that
they used to hear occasionally of the
Youngers In the days of bushwhek-in- g,

in Jackson county.

Every person who has never met a
commercial tourtist, .with his little
satchel, will appreciate the following ;

"The drummers came down like wol-
ves on the fold, their toes they were
frosted, their noses alL cold. TiuflrJ
weather-peele-d bugles soon shown
through the town, they gobbled the
money and salted it down, then took
a feworders and lit out of here, with
their heads full of business and skins
full of beer."

Washington, February 7. The
sub-committ- recently appointed by
the committee on Pensions to consid
er the claims of the survivors of the
Mexican war for pensions, has agreed
to Derfect a bill to meet these cases.
The bill pending provides that the
survivors of the Indian wars and the
war with Mexico shall be placed on
fcUO SSlUt) JUUWUK iUO ouiuicio --v. 1

&12, or tho widows and orphans of
tiioIdJr3. i

SENATOR HARVEY,
Recently elected from the State of

Kansas, is briefly described by a friend
asaVirgiuian by birth; spent most
of his lifri in Adams county. 111., up
to 1857, when he came to Kansas and
engaged in farming. He entered the
army when the rebellion broke out,
served a9 captain of the Tenth Kan-
sas Infantry, after the war was elected
to the State Senate, and in 18GS was
elected Governor of Kansas by the
Republicans, and ed In 1S70.

He is a practical farmer, steadfast Re-

publican and an earnest frien&of.all
genuine reform measures. His person-
al character is above reproach. No
stain of corruption has ever attached
to him, and his election is regarded as
a triumph of honesty and"fairness in
Kansas politics.

m afc
--fATROJfS AND TEMPERANCE.
Central Grange, of Doniphan Co.,

Kas., passed the following:
WnERBAS, We, as Grangers and

citizens, knowing full well the evila
of intemperance, and that its pernici- -
our influence Is felt In every commu-
nity of our common country, and that
intemperance is only evil and evil con
tinually, therefore, be it

Resolved, That our Representatives
be and are nerehy instructed to use
their influence In favor of a bill that
will mitigate and modify this great
evil ; that as Grangers, we are a unit
in a stern, persistent and unyielding
opposition to dram and tippling shops

ABIXiXi "WHICH OUGHT TO BECOME
A LAW.

The House Committee on Indian
Affairs has agreed to report a bill the
main features of which makes it a
p nal offense to cheat or defraud an
Indian, or to fraudulantly obtain his
signature or mark to a receipt for
monev which has not- - been fully ex
plained to him. The bill generally

j has the effect of protecting Indians
from swindling agents, contractors,
etc., who havejheretofore grown rich
at their expense.

SENSIBLE PATKOXS.
The State Journal says that at a

meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Patrons of Husbandry was re
cently held in the city of Lincoln the
following resolution was unanimous
ly adopted :

Believing that the prosperity of the
farming community is intimately
connected with, and to a very great
extent, dependent upon the general
prosperity of every branch of legiti
mate business, and disclaiming all
hostility to, or war upon capital, or
industry of any kind. Therefore,

Resolved, By the Executive Com
of the State Grange of Nebraska, that
we advise all members of our order.
so far as can be done without detri
ment to themselves to patronize and
encourage home enterprise of every
kind and deal with local merchants,
artisans, manufacturers and mechan
ics.

We can heartily endorse such move
ments as the above resolution.

GRANGE ITEMS.
There are 1,600 subordinate Granges

in the State of Missouri.
The National Grange has ordered

its constitution and by-la- to be
printed in languages suitable to for-

eign born citizens of the United States
A petition from the Patrons of Can

ada was presented in the U. S. Nation
a! uranee. for a dispensation to re
ceive the sixth and seventh degrees
and to establish a Dominion Grange.

The next meeting of the National
Grange will be in Charleston, South
Carolina, by solicitation of the cotton
States.

Thirtv-tw- o States and two Territor
ies were represented in the National
Grange which met at St. Louis on the
6th inst.

There are ten Granges of Patrons In
Canada.

About the time Caleb Cushing wrote
his fawning letter to Jefferson Davis,
Zach Chandler wrote a note to W. A.
Bacon of Michigan. The ring of the
metal sounds better to us than that of
Cushing's. It does one good to be re-

minded of the old patriots. The fol-

lowing is Chandler's letter:
Washington, Feb. 16, 1S61.

W. A. Bacon, A. M. .
My Dear Sir: The great agony is

nearly over, and if no untoward event
happns to Mr. Lincoln before the 4th
of Maroh, the Union issaved. Never
was it in greater peril than during the
past two months. In the hands of
traitors and imbeciles, in all its
branches, is it not strange that our
old siiip has weathered the storm? but
it has. and now there will be no com-
promising with traitors. I have but
two arguments to offer them, hemp
and lead, and am willing to let them
select. Truly Yours,

Z. Chandler.

MEXICO.
City of Mexico, February 7. The

weather thoughout the republic has
been unusully cold. Ten Indians were
frozen to death in Pachuca.

A newspaper in Pueblo says that
sixteen murders, instigated by priests,
were committed in Pueblo during the
past year.

Two hundred men, headed by priests
have pronounced agAinstthe govern-
ment the of state of Pueblo.

A party of catholics in the city of
Zacatecas attacked a Pro tea tan t min-
ister named Phillips.

A duel between two women In which
one of them was killed, took place in
Sinaloa.

Baltimore will not admit girls to
the High School under twelve years
of age. It thinks that below this
limit the children would have to un-
dergo a process of mental forcing
which Is very injurious, and quite
opposed to the Complete development
of their minds.

"How fast they build housees
now!" said H., "they began that build-
ing last week, now they are putting
in the lights." "Yes,11 answered
his friend, "and next week they, will
put In the liver."

When Grangers turn to be "middle-
men" we think it a bad sign. In Te-aums- eh

the other day one was seen in
the middle of the street on his back.

Every eight minutes, night and
day, one person dies, and every five
minutes one is born, in the. city of
London.

The ladies are 6inging about the
moth eaten bustle that hung on so
well.

The National Grange was in session
last week In St. Louis. j

FROM TJJiCOUS.

Xebraalcn. City Revelations ot Be--
spect, tc.

Correspondence Nebraska Advertiser.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 2d, '74.
The following portion of Major

Caffrey's last communication was
crowded out for- - want of room. We
herewith present it. En.

On Friday last we accepted an invit-

ation-to visit
NEBRASKA CITY

I where we remained until Saturday
evening. Saturday forenoon we visit-

ed the court house, court being in ses-

sion, and was somewhat surprised on
hearing the following resolutions read,
and ordered spread upon the court
docket. We want every reader of the
Advertiser to peruse them and de-

termine for him or herself whether or
not we are progressing or retrograding,
religiously speaking. Without ex-

pressing any opinion on the subject,
we indulge in the belief that Nebras-

ka monopolises the credit or discredit
attaching, as we believe on no other
court record iu the U. S. is spread such
an essay on the future state. As soou
as we heard it read we took a trans-

cript and herewith reproduce it:
Whereas, TheHou.Edward Arch-bol- d,

late of the Otoe County Bar,
departed this life on Monday, theliOth
day of December, 1873, at 8 o'clock,
a. ra., of said day, in the sixty-nint- h

vear of his aee. at Nebraska City, Neb.
Resolved, That we, the members of

the Otoe County Bar, recognize In the
departure of our friend and brother,
Edward Archbold, the fact that we
have lost the companionship of a ripe
scholar, a profound and logical think-
er, a wise counselor, a sound lawyer
and a good man ; that he has gone to
the land to us unknown, to enter, we
trust, upon a career of usefulness and
intellectual progress, unfettered by
the clay tenement which was but the
temporary abode ofa mind capable of
almost infinite results, so that our loss
is his eternal gain.

Resolved, That we deeply sympa
thize with the family and relatives of
our deceased brother. In their great
and irreparrable los3, but while re-

gretting that his career is ended, they
can fiud consolation and feel pride in
the record he has left behind him of a
life well spent in the labors of the pro-
fession. The high position he occupi-
ed at this bar and tbe public confid-
ence and respect which he secured are
signal and animating proof to those of
us who come after him that thorough
legal investigation, severe application
to business and blameless purity and
virtue are sure of their reward and
worthy of the emulation of all.

It has been said that a man's death
should not be regarded Q3 an occasion
to misrepresent him, and we, as law-
yers, believe it is good sense. The in-

timate friends of the Judge know him
to have been a careful reader of Buckle,
Herbert, Spencer, August Corapte,
and other philosophers of thatschool,
and unless it was in his last hours, he
seems to have been a believer In that
system of religion, and passed of with
a firm belief that "there is no death,
but a change," that it is simply trans-
planting from one state of existence
to another, and that no such thing as
"rest" is known In the great universe
of mind.

Filling an important mission here
where he was universally respected
for his learning and Bterling honesty
of purpose, lie did not fear to take up
in another state what he had accom-
plished here, as a starting point, and
while his "change" is greatly mourn-
ed and regretted by family and friends
as tbe resolutions tate, it is evidently
his eternal gain. From a human stand
poiut we sorrowfully remark "peace
to his ashes," but from what seems to
have been his opinion in the prem-
ises, we should rejoice at his going.

Resoled, That the above resolutions
bo spread upon the records of the
Court, and a certified copy sent to the
family of the deceased.

E. F. Warren,
G. B. Sco FIELD,
M. L. HatVard. Com
S. H. Colhofn,
W.H.H. Waters. J

CENTENNIAL.
The following notice has been issued

from the office of the Secretary of the
State Centennial Managers, to the
county clerks of the different counties
of the State:

PLATTSJIOUTK, Feb. 3, 1S74.

I am directed by the Board of "State
Centennial Managers" to request you
to present the following "resolutions"
before your Hoard ofCounty Commis-
sioners, and ask their immediate
attention and prompt action in the
matter by appointing some active rep-resenat- ive

man in their Couuty,as
amemneroi me "aiaie uentenmai
Board, viz:

Resolved.- - That there be formed a
"State Centennial Board of Nebraska"
to consist of one representative from
each organized County in the State.

Resolved : That the county Commis-
sioners pf the several Counties, be re-
quested to recommend to the Governor
of the State, a suitable person to act
as a member of the State Centennial
Board, and if the County Commission-erssba- ll

fail to recommed a member for
their County on or before March 1st,
1874. then the State Centennial Man-
agers shall proceed to fill the vacancy- -

Resovled: That in case of a vacan-
cy occurring in any of the Counties
the County Commissioner shall forth-
with proceed to nominate a suitable
person to fill said vacancy, and in
case of their neglect or refusal to do
so, that the State Centennial Managers
at once fill the vacancy.

Resolved: That the Secretary of the
State Centennial Managers, be and be
is hereby Instructed to notify the
County Clerk of trlis action of the State
Centennial Managers, and ask the
prompt consideration of the same by
the County Commissioners of their
several Counties.

ROBT. W. FURNAS, Ch'n.
Attest; D. H. Wheeler, Sec'y.

P. S. If no meeting of the County
CommissIo3ners la to be held prior to
March 1st, after the receipt of this no-
tice, please call special meetinc: of the
Board to consider it. D. H. W.

m

A third Alpine Tunnel is now pro-
posed to pass under St. Bernard.

The Mammoth Cave will next sum-
mer be accessbile by rail.

ARichmond paper complains of the
large number of Virginians who are
leaving their native State.

There will be a grangers' candidate
for Governor this fall in Maine.

"Let's go and Inflate" Is the way
tbestatesmen in Washington put their
convivial invitations now.

An ex-Unit- ed State Senator from
Illinois is engaged in chopping wood
this winter. Some of the present ones
might cut sticks and benefit the coun-
try. Boston Post.

Now is Stanley's chance. He can
place the world under obligation if ho
wiltnow go in search of Dr. Living-
stone and not come back until! he
rinds him. New York 3Iaih

mii mmniBaMMaMMMaaBa
PROVOKING

Editor Nebraska- - Advertiser.

Amonir some of the-- disagreeable

things uhfch a Granger of Demoorat-l- c

proclivities has to listen to when
is the con-

versation
he meets a new Granger

which Church Howe and

Tom Majors is said to have with their
Republican friends who are accustom-

ed to run that party.
Those two Grangers were taken to

account for deserting their party, and
u :,i on.i assistance they were

rendering the oposition paper to the

detriment of the Advertiser. They
replied that they were Republicans,

that Republican Grangers were large-

ly in the majority in the county and

thev could and did control the Grange,

and that they would in the end bring
them all to vote the regular ticket of
the Republican party. Now if this is

a correct report, then those men are

either deceiving the mass of Grangers
in this county, or their party friends
in Brownville. For one--I do not pro-

pose to be deceived. I have joined
the Grange in good faith, to reform
all abuses and fight corruption in
whRtevershano it mav appear and if
the above is a specimen of their polit
ical duplicity it will then be well to

do some training in our own ranks if
rwvnsinn reouires it. Good faith de
mands an open hand in which case
there can be no misunderstanding one
another. Will Bros. Howe and Ma
inrs ri.uo nnd exDlain? W.j. 'f

STATE ITEMS.

There are 9,240 acres of land still
vacant in Colfax county.

Tbe of Thayer county
is charged with defaulting to the sum
of $2,500.
--It is reported that the county rec-

ords of Harlan county have been re
moved to Republican City.

A Mr. Holmes, residing near Blair,
was recently killed by being thrown
from his wasou while after a load of
wood.

We see it stated that Gen. S. A.
Strckland has been appointed State
Lecturer for the Sons of Temperance.

Chas. Feltmau was recently knock
ed down in Omaha and robbed of
$600 in money.

Frank Barrett Eq. of Falls City
ha3 filed his petition for a divorce
from hi3 wife. He alleges, abandon-
ment, cruelty and adultry, against
her.

GI.EAMVGS.

There is a famine In India. 150,000
suffering natives.

30,000 unemployed workmen in Vi-

enna have petitioned the government
for relief.

The corpses of the Siamese twins
have been taken to Philadelphia,
where they will undergo a post mortem
examination conducted by the college
of physicians. The result will be
made public.

A negro named White was hanged
by a mob in Jackson county, III. on
the night of the 15th for the murder
of the wife of Wm. Ryan. White
confessed his guilt.

The house of a Mr. Mehr at Evens-vill- e,

Ind., recently burned. Mehr
and three of his children perished in
the flames. .

One hundred employes of the New
York and Oswego railroad have chain-
ed the locomotives to the track, spik-
ed the switches and torn up the track
to Sumraitville. They declare they
will allow no more trains to pass un-

til the company pays wages already
due.

Thos. O. Osborne of Illinois, has
been nominated by the President, for
Minister Resident to the Argentine
Republic.

The large sugar estates at Trinidad
have been burned, worth $600,000.

The wedding-dres- s for the late
Grand Duchess Marie, of Russia, was
bought In Paris, and cost $5,200. As
she belonged to. the Russian Bear
family, she ought to have appeared
In her bear-ski- n.

The house of Isaac Wharbb, Gunel-for- d

Maine, was burned on the 4th
inat., anil Mr. Wharbb, wife and son
were burned to death.

The railroad machine shoos at
Memphis, Tenn. were destroyed by
fire on the oth. Loss $110,000.

James B. Groome, of Cecil, was on
the 5th elected Governor of Maryland
by the Legislature in joint convention
for the unexpired term of Governor,
William PInckney Whyte, elected
U. S. Senator.

Wm. H. McColters was last week
sentenced to be hanged at Cambridge
Maryland, for the murder of his father-in--

law. He has confessed the
crime, but said it was iu self defense.

The Supreme Court of Illinois has
issued a peremptory order to the Illi-
nois Central railroad to sell at auction
all the public lands' remaining in its
possessions.

A wid deer was recentlv seen
within the . corporate limits of St.
Joseph, Mo.

The President has nominated New-
ton Crone, late one of the editors of
the Missoqri Democrat, to be Counsul
at Manchester England.

The President has nominated Chas.
A. Tweed as Associate Justice of the
Territory of Utah.

Another bounty bill has passed the
Senate. It provides that ail soldiers
who enlisted in the army under the
proclamntion of May 3d "and previous
to AugUHt, 1S61, shall be paid a bounty
of $100, providing the same his not
already been paid.

The Utah Northern Railroad wa
completed to Ogden and the first train
passed over the road from Ogden to
Logan on the 6th inst.

CRA5GER3
Stevenson & Cross will sell yon

goods atSt. Jo. prices, freight added,
If you order the same amount from U3
you do from there. Bring your bills
and be convinced.

Americans at ;Xice are to give a ball
on Washington's Birthday.

WmBVT- - ilium f il i t i-
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CDOCTAWS is council
A dispatch from Caddo, I. T. of Feb.

6th, says the Choctaw ludian Council
has just adjourned after a session of
three weeks; and sums up the result
of their deliberations as follows:

They passed resolutions protesting
against a territorial government and
the allotment of their lands iu seve-
ralty : protesting against the Chicka
saw survey and allotment, and refused
to entertain the proposition to adopt
the negroes residing among them.

They appointed a commission of
three to go to Washington to effect a
settlement of the boundary line be-

tween Arkansas and the Choctaw na-
tion, and to personally urge congress
not to pass a territorial bill. They re-

pudiated the Cochrane contract under
which seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars
have already been advanced.

This action does not reflect the sen-
timent of the intelligent portion of the
nation. A majority of the legislature
is composed of full blood Indians from
the mountain districts, with the gov-
ernor at their head, who publicly stat-
ed that if he had his way he would
hang every white man in the nation,
and if he could separate the little
white blood In himself he would open
his veins and let it nut.

The civilized Indians of this terri-
tory do not want to be transferred to
the war department, but they do want
a territorial government with courts
of justice and delegates in congress to
speak for them. They do not need
government agents, but they want
citizenship and equal rights with all.

SPECIAX. NOTICES.

Manhood; HowLost,HowBestored
AMIMBL Just published, a new edition of Dr.

ROBERT J. COT.VERWIXI.'S Ce-
lebrateday Essay on the radical cure

(without medicine) of Spermthor, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility, and Impediments to JTarriase Gen-

erally; 2ervon3ness, Consumption, XpUepsr, and
Fits; IXental and Physical Incapacity, resultlig
from Self-Abus- e, or Sexual Extravagance.

X3 Price, in a sealed envelope, only 8 cents.
The world-renowne- d author, In this admirable

JLecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awfal consequences of Self-Abu-se may t
effectually removed wlthoat medicines, and with-

out dangerous surgical operations, bougies. Instru-

ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual by which every
sufferer.no atter what his condition my be, may-

be, may cure llmself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.
ay This Lecture should be in the hands of evo

ry youth and every man In "the land.
Sent under seal, to any address. In a plain sealed

envelope, on the receipt of six cents, ortwo pest-ag-e

stamps. Also. Dr. Culverwell's 'Marriage
Guide." price 25 cents. Address the Publisher,

CHAS. J. a KLIKE & CO.,

127 Bewery, New York,Post-OfflceBox4t5S-

ly

Ob Murrlmge.
1 appy relief for Young mn from the effects ol

Er srsand Abuses In Early life. Manhood restored.
Xervous debility cured. Impediments to marriaje
removed. Kew method of treatment. Xew and
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free. In sealed envelopes.

Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION'. Xo, 2South
XInth St., Philadelphia an Institution having a
high reputation for honorable conduct and provi-
sional skill. TlTnlrl

SUBSCRIBE for the "WeeklyAdrertlner." Old
I th Stat

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RESTAURANT.
FRANK CARROLL, Prop.

CAIX ATCPSSE HIM.
Meal at all hours. Callforwhatyocwant. Fresh

oysters by the dUh or can. CharKea reasonable.

HSU r "" lBc.

FLUID EXTRACT

BUGHU!
The only known remedy Sot

BRIGHTS DISEASE,
And a positive remedy ror

Goxrr. gra vkl. smicnmES. jij srrjss.
JHSPETS1A, XKRVOCS DKAJLTTT.

DROPS r.
Non-retnt!- or Incontinence of TTrine. Irritation,

InnamatlOQ or Ulceration of the

BLADDER fc KIDNEYS.
SPERMATO RBHCEA.

Iocerrhcpa or "Whites. DLease of the ProstrateGland, since in the Bladder. Calculus Grav-
el or Brlckdcst Deposit, and .Mecca

or Mllfcy Dfchargw.

KBARXBY-- S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Permanently Cares all Disease of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS. AND DROPSICAL
SWELLINGS.

Existing lo Men. Women and Children,
W XO MATTER. WHAT THE AGE.
ia?; Stie M:rs: "ne bo"' of Kearney'su worth more than alt othercombined.
FlveDolUrlI0llArPr Bottle or Six Bottles for

Depot, 184, Daaae Street, New York.
...dLP.hr?iiI-'- n ln tt"1(Jac: to answer correspond-ence give advice irratis.

S3-- send stamp fer Pamphlet, free.--gi

TO THE

Nervous and Debilitated
OF BOTH SEXES.

yb CAaryr for Advice tout CbnxuiMion.
J?.RJS-J?TP"rT- Tradcattt of Jefferson MedicalUollese. Philadelphia, author of several valuableworks, can be consulted on all diseases or tbe Sex-ual or Cnnary Organs, which he has made an es- -

........- w j cuu Ja msit or xemaie. no matterirom wbat cause orisinatlnR or of how Ions stand-In- -.

A practice of 30 rears enables him lo treatdiseases with success- - Cures Ruaran teed. Charceareasonable. Those at a distance can forward letterdescribing svmptoirs and enclosing stamp to pre-pay postage.
Send for the Grtide to JTetzltX. Price 10c.

J.B. DYOTT. IT. D..Physician and Surgeon. 104 DaaneSt X. T
K-3- y

J. BLAKE,

DEITIIT
Ali Operatic Per--
ronsed ia thestst'

lllplilllSF
AtresWenceonilaln

maaaer.
Orrica;
street.

At Rocfe Port, Mo from 1st to Ttb. of each
month.

"
3S WarraBtee aad 3Iartsnse Deeds, for

ale at the AdvertiserConntlnsr Room.

--QIVXK3 of allklnd fonaleatthe'V.Vdrertisa
V) Counting Itnoma.

K5S1

IGAl ADVEa

RDWAarcE s8. 5
ReSnUtlHSthecuat,

-

JSncSSL th,
That th rZCT" "i the

. rSZfvn.l.LI 171 Wmeutorbulldin,.!. aa:any street or .?.,".atr, fv, bv
stone, brick. Iron otT,:&
where side waits haxshtj
owners
Ar

of. unv. "Cvl7Tlf ,fiv. . --.
of such
lot. as the mh.S"1 -

- ? ---t
by
. nine i9i nviCrr'r' -- - -- fc. in inof - Z1uay ana cause the sametA, -

omlttlnf tn nl-- , .' ""1 -- .
honr In !the YoTenooV --VWkeep thelcenmi ., ,xe --ay
four hours after the .: espao-r- j
m ulated. shall forfeit i' ?! --ea ?&
more than Ten rv.iior r4J l"- - .'.nV .1.1 -i- f- . l .'Vi'"r.f - j--t-- " uc nujn, snatiafter notice from the Mav,:1"- e--r- 31
or Marshal of said ru,- - T .

Attest : J. B. fcK?Approved-Feb- . 9tht i'

"
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iegal Notice.
"fARY A. HAXLON- - Yrn avtlfled that on the 7thA. D. 1S74. William Hanlon'J? fs
in the District Court
County. Nebraska, whereiidivorce from you for the eaLprariSt
abandonment, without uroyears last past. You are reoafanswer or demur to naki rt; t0 ?
fore the 30th day of March ?JL5divorce will be taken as ronfev

.- -"

4
WlLI-lAJ-

t itwW. T. Rogers.

Xesal Advertisement
John Umland, Plaintiff,

vs
Judson R. Hyde, adminis-

trator of the estate of Benj
F. LufchbaUKb, deceasedMary Lushbaugh. Ben-jamin F. Lofthbaush, jr. v
Howard Lushbacgh and)James Lunhbangh, minorheirs of said Benjamin F iLushbaugb, deceased, Del
fendants.

iThe above named defendantstlce that thesald John jVV.l ,v .
filed a petition In the hltfZ--
maha County. Nebraska . X- -

that the said Benjamin 'p.LBV"i''M
ceased, during his lifetime niu it J"In wrltlus; toconvey tos J r'jr-"-''?a:- sc!

half or thesouth east aaarr"i- ir T

ber thirty '30 in lownst.p
north of range number f.n '
said county, to the said '
thesald Lushbaushdin.. J" t". is
contract, without bavin TTV3 c -
ance. and asking that ite L " ' - illHyde, administrator as af.revu -.

tzed and illrpfxi .." -.-

er to the aforesaid plaintiff a"
cr-x- Z

thereof, and that the $"i d- - r't?JS7i, has been appointed a theHouce In Brownv.; VrJ;m --- T.i o? -- . '-

-? J??.w cear --jm.wiiuii. uuu aaitfxk iiiiikvw r nfcT a v,.
werat or before the time ofstated, the said matter wi:r v'V?' J- -termlned In their absence

Feb. 3, 1S71. 33-6- w
r

Bids fr Corn and TTh?at.
VTOTICE is hereby given a: b" f h, 1

Clerk up to the 2d day of 3Irck "to
lorwrnana wneat on the PrrrVaLRJBposed to be abont six thousand 8v sk Iof Corn, and about two tunl-e- d H M
t. 'i "ciu iuc ovum rpstrvia? ;reject any and all bkls. "

By order of the Board.
WILSON F ifAJ ?j; " iFeb.3d.lS74.-S2-b- w.

Xotlce in AtJachpienL
JohnS. Mlnlck.)

against v
F. A. Hacker. J

Before J. 31. PRuliln.a Jot!.e - tijuin and for Nemaha louttj -

ON" the 3rd day of January A ! .i,uAJustice issued an orit-- r i fw ir.in the aboTe action, fori"- - s-- r: .:.."seven dollars ad thrr-uts- .

Dated January 12tb. ll31 v3 JOHN S. MINI. X FujUT

Xoilcc of DRsoliilloa.
N OTICE is hereby el ve n ' .sr e;-- r

McCreery Jt Nickel' ,s - , oat
mutual consent. itiso!-- i . '- -.

authorized lo roiieet fcn ' 'v r'. .' 1 1
claims r demands due tht !- -

JanSth.laTl. W. IT 'W FET
3w3 A. W. V Kt.

Estray Notice.
rpAKEN UP by th RndfiViR-- 1 z J

1 SUli dav of Dmmr. ." :. -

, west of Brownville. twMtis. w "'C
? 'he other bbn-k- . Both mark n. y 1 f "

. 'aken out of each ear.
I :ohn

January ith,

Estray; otJcc. if
fTIAKEN an br the unders :ne-- i- -
J day of December. 1?T at r y rs.J

In Bedford precinct. ema' i -
i braxka. about li miles s w- -t ""

Brownville. one Texa Cow. --uijvJ " '
abont six vcars old. tialeml "" r w -
white abont the;rtank.and I e r i '

t is lopped some. No other rrurks r t-- ri

perceivable. .

Dated. Dec. 13. Is). '

i ci K ?"fjl mmmii
R 9 c r ! - I --J -

5H

s? &a& s1ill i

Jr..l. Walkers (alifornuTfc;

ccir isitters hij r. : . V:
prcr-anition-. in k c. .

:ie herbs found on tl:c r.

t!--e iserm Nevada ini 'it
nia. t!:e mwHciixil lr,ir' i

r.re e:rnel therefrom w :

of Atotoi. Tbo que:."i ... "
daily asked. "What is t: cr
uniKiralteied success of V:n " "

tkksI" Onr answer is, ! it i "
. v..

the cause of di.eas. ami :' " .'

covers his health. Thev .

btood purifier awl a iifc-- "

t ivrt"..er Ttenoraior a". I I

of the svstem. Xerr lr"c rihisturr f" the vrU b?-- r '

r- -
i

qtwiilies wf Vinhkar UfTTV - t
siek l every r-:-

aro a gcMtfe PnrsnUre a :

t
reUcrins C2eHii r I l
.U 1 ,". ...J V;.Mral OTl 1

Diseases
The properties of Pr-- J-J-

:..

Vl.TEGARiiiTTKgsare A pert 1$
Canainntive. NntriiMW.--- J i'&
Setlative. Counter--1 rritaii t
tire, aad inti-BrtMi- 5.

Dracpww aaGen. Art-- - 5." ,

Jsold by all Dnisgi-- t. nd D.3!"- -

Clocks, Watches, Jevvelrv 1

JOSEPH SHCTZ
TiH" IKo. 59 Main Str t. Bron t

Keeps caastairtly oe has- -
"
3 - . s J

assorted steel: of sewne 1it a
Renairioe of Ckwks. Watc-,- .

done on short netlce, at ?. '
ALL WORK WARRAT

W. T. MOOSE & p0..
Commission Merchants.

SHIPPERS- - xU
ASD DEALERS IV GBAI Xu

73 Main Street
BrovrnTlHe. ACOrw- -

'71

Wagon &RlacksmitkShop
i? Hcr'R ICOURTONE DOOR WEST OF

TTTARnv rKlXG. KePffiai
VV wSl nnd all work dpnein "- -,,

'raanner and on short notice. Sat-a.i-
-

teed. OlrehlmacaH


